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YOUNG WOMAN WHO CAUSED

r
E. T. Barnette, former president of the
Washington-Alask- a bank of Fairbanks,
with making a false report In 1910 of
Its financial condition. , .

Mlnneaotans In 1811 paid $S,B02,C88.8d
In premiums to old-lin-e4 life insurance
companies. ,.--

.
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FAFT'S MESSAGE

DEFENDS DOLLAR

MiDIP Owes Her Life to "I

v Eckman's Alterative
A Valuable Asmedy for Throat and

Eckman's ' Alterativs Is being us4
with success In the treatment of Tube. ii euiosis in an parts of the country. Per-
sons who have taken It, Improved,
gained weight exhausting nlKht sweats
stopped, fever diminished, and many re-
covered. If you are interested to know
more about it, we will put you' In touch
with some who are now well You can
Investigate and Judge for yourself. Read
of Mrs. Govert'a recovery.
;.' j 't . GriffltH. Ind.

"Oontlemen: Thinking that perhaps a
short history of the remarkable recor-er- y

of my mother-in-la- w (Mrs. Anna
Govert) might benefit some other suf-fere- ra

I give the following testimon-
ial:' About September 10, 1 90S. aha was ,
taken sick with Catarrhal Pneumonia,
and continually grew worse, requiring
a trained nurse. Night sweats were so '

bad that it was necessary . to i change
her clothing Once or twice every nigut;
her couuh increased and get so bad that --

everybody expected that she would not
live1 much, longer. In January, whfn
Kev, Wm. Berg of St Michael's church,
at Bherevllle, Ind., prepared her for
death he recommended that I get Eckr
man's Alterative and see If it , would
not give hor some relief.' I then re- - '
quested the attending physician to give .

MS diagnosis and he Informed me thst. .
she had Consumption and was beyond --

all medical aid., When I asked. If he :

thought that it was useless to try the
Alterative, he replied that 'No physl-cla- n

could help her any and 'I could
suit myself about It Bo I Immediately
had Rev. Wm. Berg to send for a bottle.
Practically without hope for recovery, ,

I Insisted that she try the Alterative,
which she did. I am glad to say that
she soon began to improve. ' Now, she
works as hard as ever, weighs $0 pounds
heavier than she ever' did before ehe
took sick and la in good health. She
frankly says she ower her life and
health to Eckman'a Alterative."
(Sworn Affidavit) JOB GRIMMER,

Eckman's Alterative is effective In
Bronehltis, Aithma, pay Fever, Throat
and Lung Troubles, and in upbuilding
the system. Does not contain poisati.
opiates or habit forming drugs. . idjs.
sale by' The Owl Drug Co. and Other 7
leading druggists. - Ask for booklet tell-
ing ef recoveries and write te Eck-ma- n

Laboratory. Philadelphia, Pa, for

Urges Congress to, Realize
United States Has Reached

.
"Middle 'Age" as Nation, No

' Longer a Beginner. "

.

Washington, Deo. $. A message from
President Tart on the foreign relations
of the United States was read In both
bouses of congress today. : Following
his established departure from the
us jal all embracing and , cumbersome
messages of former occupants of the
White House, this' communication was
comparatively short and was limited to
the discussion' of one subject

. The . president stated that , the rela
tions of the United States with all for-
eign powers were at present maintained
on a basis Of "peacei - harmony and
friendship' '. lie pleaded, however, for

n extension of the dlplomatlo system,
stating that' congress should - fully
realise the conditions which obtain in
tha world as we stand on the threshold
of our middle ago as a nation."

Many Important suggestions ' were
made to congress- - n the president's
message. Chief among these was his
espousal Of a more elsstlo tariff meas-
ure for use la dealing with forelsro
countries showing discrimination against
the products of American manutactur-era- .

V'""'' ''''l- - 'r-.v:?- ,;

TTrges Zlastla Tariff. ...

President Taft stated that the ad-
justment of trade relations with foreign
governments under section I of the
tariff law of 1909 had conclusively
shown ' that their1 scope should be
widened so as to enable the executive
to apply, as the case may require, to
all commodities, whether or not on the
free list from a country which dlscrlm
Instes against the United States, a grad-
uated scale of duties up to the maxi

On Mr
n Aan;nMl

. . : v i i j i i.pcuzuig. . x uu snoutu try it.

Stamped and Tinted Centers,

Scarfs, Pillows, Bags, Etc,
" n; "V

Special Prices Third Floor

mum cf 25 per cent ad. valorem pro-

vided by the present law. :M!vV;'.'.
The president stated that "flat tar-

iffs were out of date," and he "could
not too strongly reoommend" this pro-
posed ar. ndment to the consideration
of congress. - In Hhls recommendation
the president said: ', "'

"Nations no longer accord equal tar-
iff treatment to all other nations, Irre-
spective of the treatment from them
received, and such a flexible power as
a graduated scale of duties In the hands
of the exocutlve would serve to mod-
erate any unfavorable tendencies on ths
part of thobe countries from which the
importations Into ths United fitatea are
substantially, confined to articles on the
free lists as wall as of the countries
which find a lucrative market In the
United States for their products under
existing laws."

racors "Dollar Diplomacy."- -
Most of the president's nussage was

dovoted to the existing relations between
the United States and her sister re-
publics ,f, North and South .America,
in this connection the president dwelt
upon his Pit theme of dollar diplomacy,
reiterating his oft repeated statement
that this means of invading the smaller
autonomies Cf the Americas not only
worked great benefit to both the Amer-
ican bankers Interested and the repub-
lics receiving the loan, but strengthened
the position- of the United States
through the elimination of large for-
eign loans, "which might cause an inter-
national discussion of ths Monroe doc-

trine.' v--;;.- v,Xr.z"; '?.v.v
As a direct slap at the enemies of

the loan convention In the United States
senote, the president stated It was bis
onlnlon that the terrible' loss of life In
Nicaragua could have been prevented had
the department of state been permitted,
through the approval of a loan, conven-
tion by the senate, to carry out Us
policy of encouraging financial aid to
weak Central American states. '.."!-.,- '

stronger 'Wentralltj Xawa. '
Special mention is made of the ne-

cessity of strengthening the present
neutrality laws, the president suggest-
ing an amendment to this effect Such
amendment, he Implied, should be' wide
enough to oover the possible necessity
of dealing with special cases by ths
application cf - special laws. In , this
connection the ohlef executive expressed
the utmost good will of this nation for
her sister "republics, stating that the
present policy of the United Btates to
promote prosperity and. good feeling
among ths smaller Independencies would
be adhered to. j. w: ...- .:::. r

In developing the department of state
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$3 Furniture, $1.98
Toy r,Furniture- - Set including I
white enameled bed and two
chairs. Table is collapsible and
13x16x20 InchesMhe (PI QO
chairs 22 inches high Dxee70

$2 Toy Trains $1.25
A fine steel and iron train, on
track; consists of 15 pieces, en-

gine, tender, coach and twelve
pieces of track; $2 (PI OC
toy; special at only OXeAitl

$2 Handbags at 87c
1000 new seal and walrus Hand
Bags, all leather lined and fit- -,

ted with coin purse; German
silver frames; in many 07
sizes. Regular $2 valuesO.fv

abrdad, the president said, no more im-

portant step, had been made than ths
establishment of the merit system. i He
closed his recommendation on, this sub-
ject by adjuring congress to enact leg-

islation'' making It permanent The
larger provision for the maintenance of
foreign embasBles was also asked for
Fartloularly , was he In favor of the
provision of funds for the establish-
ment of permanent quarters for United
States ministers abroad. In comment-
ing on this subject he stated that it was
"indeed high time that the dignity and
power of this great nation be fittingly
signalised by propsr buildings for the
ocoupancy of the nation' representa-
tives .everywhere, abroad."'.' .'i.; ,. (

V: Kefers to Htxloan Situation. V
The president touchsd upon the Mexi-

can policy followed by the United Btates
in the recent difficulties which the con-
tinued state of unrest In-th- nation
engendered. He characterised the action
of the United Btates In these crlsss as
"one of patent : and
ateadfast recognition of constituted au-

thority," ending bis reference to Mexico
with tha hope that the Mexican "nation
would aoon reeurae the path of order,
proHperlty and progress." ... t
;" Among other matters 'referred to In
the message was the Investigation of
agricultural credits by the state depart-
ment This he termed as one of the
most "Important ; works

'
underuken, by

the government1 i HWi-v-''-
lie also referred to the fur seal treaty

and the need tor an amendment to the
present statue; the peace treaties with
England, and France, wljiieh were losf
through the refusal of senate ratifica-
tion and the dispatch of American war-
ships to Constantinople.- - . Ths , English
and French peace v treaties President
Taft dlsmlseed with a remark express-
ing his regret ovr the action of the
senate, and the Balkan situation he
regarded as one which was well In the
hands of the powers as far as tle pro-

tection of cltUeha of other nations was
concerned , ' , . ' '''" ' '

CASES AGAINST ALASKA '

BANKERS ARE DISMISSED

f rinltad Praes Leased Wire.)
Yaldea. Alaska, Deo. $.Cases against

Falcon oslln attd ( I Webster of
Seattia-fcr- e wiped offthe criminal dock
et today following the motion to dismiss
made, by the government attorney yes-

terday on the ground that there was
no evidence to convict

Joslln and Webster were charged with
W. II. Persons and F. E. Barbour ami

$5 Velocipede $3.79
Fine (ofjtHe boyt.1 Steel geared,
leather Seated, rubber tired Ve-

locipede. A regular $5 vehicle
toy. Very special for (JQ 7A
tomorrow's aale at wuii

$1 Hill Climbers 49c
A big assortment of ng

autos,- engines, hook and
ladder trucks, etc A great va-

riety. They are regular A Qn
$1.00 toys. Special at i;

$1.50 Stationery 98c
1000 boxes of holiday StatiW
ery in holly and violet boxes,

linen cloth stationery
and 5 pkgs. envelopes to QQ
match; to $1.50 values ztVOL,
CSSS3SSSESSB
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Mrs. John Beal Sneed and her hus
band, a Texas millionaire' banker,
who slew two men. ?r V

WELCH'S WIDOW SUES

CM FOR $35,000

.(United Press Leteed wire.)
Aberdeen, Wash., Dec. 8. M. E.

Creech, the big lumberman, recently ac-

quitted of the charge of murdering City
Detective Frank Welch, is defendant Jn
a civil suit for damages In the sum of
$36,000. claimed by the widow. The
stilt was started yesterday. ' Mrs. Welch
is In Portland now with her three babes
and Is practically penniless.

Worden Postmaster at Wrangel.
(Oultea Vtvf Letted Wire.)

Washington, Dec. S. President Taft
today nominated John Worden to be
postmaster at Wrangel, Alaska,

HOW TO GROW HAIR

ON A BALD HEAD
BT A SPECIALIST

Thousands of neoole suffer from bald
ness and falling hair who, having tried
nearly every advertised hair tonic and
hair-grow- er without results, have re-
signed themselves to baldness and Its
attendant discomfort. Yet their case
is not hopeless; the following simple
home crescrlDtlon has made hair trow
aner years or uaianess ana is also un
equaled for restoring gray hair to It i

original colon stopping, hair from fall
ing out, ana destroying tne dandruffgerms. It will not make tha hair
greasy, and can be put up by any drug-
gist: Bay rum, 6 ounces: Lavona ae
Compose, 2 ounces; Menthol Crystals,
one-ha- lf drachm. ' If you wish it Der--
fumed, add half to one teaspoonful of

Perfume, which unites per-
fectly with the other ingredients. This
preparation Is highly recommended fay
physicians and specialists, and is abso
lutely harmless, as it contains none of
the poisonous wood alcohol so fre-
quently found in hair tonics. Do not
apply to the face or where hair Is not
desired.

EUROPE SENDS US BEST

CONSUMPTION REMEDY
Endorsed by All Ucr Leading Phy

sieiana, and Has Long List of "

Successes to Its Credit,
Switzerland has lately been producing

a remedy called Blrolln, which has taken
the physicians or uurope oy storm by
its wonderful work In. the treating of
consumptives. j

o continued have been the successes
and so strong has been the praise ac-
corded it that Sirolin is now being Im
ported Into this country In large quan
tities.

Klrolln haa succeeded whtrt evarv,
thing else nas failed, because it is agree-
able to digestion to such a degree that
the patient takes on weight rapidly.

It has' also received praise on the
strength f its being entirely free from
harmful and habit-formi- ng drugs, and
never falls to relieve tne most aistrew
'tnjr"gymptmrven;'in-th- e --most ad
vented ttim of the disease. :

Additional Information about Blrolln
can bo obtained in this country from
the Biroun L'o.,; ii i west irosaway,

..1. HI... '

iNw iur& vivy.
joThe owl Drug Co, stores snd all leading

drligg-ist- s are recommending and dis-
tributing. Sirolin with, considerable suc-
cess.. .' '

i
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Nemo Corsets, New Models.

$3 vals. $1.50. Put Up in Neat

Christmas Boxes Third Floor

jpecials;
$1 Beauty Balls 49c
The newest toyr large," bright,
cloth-covere- d rubber balls; they
measure 20 inches, in circum-
ference. Regular $1.00 A Qp
values. Very special at'
$6 Ivory Sets, $2.97
Parisian Ivory Toilet Set Ona
large size - Parisian ivory triple
plate mirror, 1 13-ro- w Parisian
Ivory hair brush, .1 QO 07
extra large comb, at0iee7,4

$2.00 Silver at 98c
Beautiful silver Shaving Cup or
colonial pattern Tobacco Jars,
Or Military Brush Sets, or Shav-
ing Set of Mirror, Brush OOp
and Cup; $2 values, at vOy
CShisbissshihmiS

American Express Co. Agrees
' to Collect Water Rents for'

, , $4000 Yearly,

An Innovation that will wake for tha
greater convenience of tl pvbllo aud
will save th ltr. water flepartroent

tlO.000 a rf was established yester-da-y

fejr the water' board, whan that
bod entered Into contract with! the
American Express company whereby the
foir.4aDr agrees to lntall 1SI pay sta- -

rtlona lor of monthly wa-

ter rates, the cost of collection to be

Port by tli company, which, will ,r
retye. about $1000 year In compensation
jro'm the' city. '

" Heretofore, all water -- tefltele- have
5feon payble at one of three city of-

fices. .Small jmseholders who do not
iiay by check. have been compelled to
travel long, distances' by street car ' to
iiquldate thole water tUla. Under the
iw; arrangement, it'll expected -- that
io water consumer will have to no more

than two or three blocks to the aeareit
jpay .station.;; viT.r cV S IV
i , i ttps Bid 16 fee Asked. V' ."
Y Tlie - water board: directed tha city
"auditor to advertise . tor bids for pipe
,and materials that .Will dvr-4- n

the coining- - year. Bids-wi- bsrln-,- v

tied for the furnishing, of (000 tona
tor different alzed" pipe,, $00 tona of
'pedal castlnga and corporation cocks,
100 tona of lead, 690 hydranta,. end 77
'gate valves.', Tha estimated coat - of
'aiiese Is Something less than $$00,000.
J

"; Early next spring a contract will be
.let by tha board for the construction of
a third submerged pipe' line to connect
,t)ie eaat side water system" 'with the
inainsi on the .west side- - Before this
Contract- - Is jet the board Will eonsUer
a project advanced by Water Oommis-j'Bion- er

F, W. Winn' for ,the 'construc-
tion of an , additional pipe line to tap
'.Bull Stun river, at a point, between .the
present aeadworka Smd Bull 3tun lake.
The lake Is situated at an .elevation cf
3000' feet above the leva! of the WU-lame- tte

river.. , v ' " ' '

j " Proposed." Haw Uae. ,''
'

'X
j The proposed ne pipe Una could tap
Aha river at point, say above the fceaJ-wor- k

far enough; to give wan, eleva-
tion of 1200 feet. , .The' new line would
then enable the" city, to- - do ' awsy 'with
the expensive pumping plants that con-
vey, water to points on the west side
fDove tne level or the Washington
fWk reservoirs, as gravity would then
'force the t water to the highest point
,6a the west side,, this being ll5 feet
st the top of Council Crest. '

While WaterZnglneer D. JVClarke
admits that Me, Winn's plan Is entir-
ely feasible, he believes that (he coet
.would be too large to admit of its be-
ting put into .effect for the present
;The engineer was directed ' to . submit
jsn esUmata of the cost of such a pipe
floe. . ; v-- ..
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CLAIMING INNOCENCE.
WON'T ACCEPT' PAROLE

it . (UaUed Preis UaMd trl.)
IS Los Angeles, Dec. 3. Refusing to an- -
(jly for probation, lrs. Amy Bnyder, 49,

WifeIn?
(An Easy One)

Will you' earry a Fair cold ill
Vint6fplirng oftTcoian an-

other until Spring finds you a
likely candidate for Consump-Stion?,O- R

r ', .

JVViil You Throw the First
Cold , Out of Your System,
Unce tor All, With

i)

Jvvhich is such a tower of
Strength against colds that the
germs cannot harm those who
Use it faithfully? ? ,iv

16 car. ALL DRUGGISTS. 8 o.
1 rFat 3 or. brown sample bottle free
by mail Address Ozomulsion, 548
fearl St, New York.
r
A Wonderful Tonic

That Aids Digestion
j Thousands are unable to digest e'er-- r

pin kinds of food. In most cases, it Is
iiot tbe fault of the food, nor the stom-fcc- h.

It is probable mat the etomach
has been abused. Many resort to pre- -

- nigestea xooas and varloua kinds of

fnedlctrfes
to get relief from dyspepsia,
and heartburn, but without

bermanent benefit
- 4 If yur stomach was In perfect con- -

ltlon, you would not need medicine to
lllgeBt the foods you eat Jayne s Tonic
Vermifuge Is i stomach jegulator. It
sets the stomach in such a condition
that It will digest food without other
assistance, u overcomes the acidity
tnd atlmulates the coating of the

and Intestines so that they will
broperly absorb and assimilate the nu-
triment from tha food eaten. ,. Sufferers
from dyapepsia-an- d fndigestlon vtlll ftnd
termanent relief In a short time after
peainnlng the' use of the tonic. For
Children, the addition, of a little sugar
will make it most'-palatabl-

Many forms of supposed Indigestion
are the result Of Intestinal parasites,
for which Jayne'S TOnlo Vermifuge la
tinaurpassed. : Insist upon Jayne's; ac--

Jept no Other. Millions have praised It
more than 10 years. Sold by, drug-

gists everywhere. D. Jayne 4 Bon,
i'a.

T

t MrX FOR CHILDnEM;
A OxtMbRoIM It VnvitrliihMM.y ialltiilU. illidarlit.MiMak I rmubtrt, Terlbiue

H r l er , n4 Deatr,.",.., nFlireaa epCalSi
! j.i I SiT'fT fcu.,l in..,nl f KKK. ilddraM,

l:.ie tbiii;-- r. A, K Robinson. 3JSI

French Dolls, $3.98
200 beautiful French kid bodied
Dolls, each 25 inches high, with
parted wig, natural - eyelashes,
jointed arms and (PO QO

i legs. Special at only 0tIeaU

Roodlea Game, 49c
See our special Gama Tablei;
thousands of games at 5c, luc,
15c and 25c. Roodles, the new,
interesting Flinch card AQp
game. Special now, onlytU

$10 Ivory Sets $6.29
A beautiful combination set; 1

large Russian ivory triple plate
mirror, 1 13-ro- w Parisian ivory
hair brush and comb, jfc OA
12xl4-inc- h trayr for tDUes7

eonrkted re.cen)tly of stsallnf $55 In a
lodging house where she was employed
as chambermaid, appealed to Judge Con-le- y

so eloquently that court attaches
and spectators were moved to tears. 4

"If iv accepted probation," she
1- - would ,be admitting guilt

Before Ood I did not steal the money,
Forbears I nave washed other peoples'
olothes and scrubbed their floors so
my child might grow up to a fair, ed

name. You have taken that
from us, and I never will add to what
you've done by admitting a guilt that
Is not mine, even to keef my freedom
and mr right to labor for my child."

Judge-Conle- y refused to pronounce
sentence, instructing the woman's at-
torney to Investigate the case further.

JOHN B. SNEED IS
ACQUITTED OF THE

MURDER OF B0YCE

rContinued From fage One.)

ance that they never dreamed would be
their undoing.

The girl chose Bneed and married
him, : The pathways of Mrs. Bneed and
young Al Boyee parted. They met again
In Amarlllo In the spring of 1311 when
Mrs. Bneed was stricken with fever.
Boycs visited his girl friend of college
days."'' .:

One day. Bneed. testified at his first
trial here, the husband cams home to
find Boyce holding Mrs. Bneed's hand.
Later, she confessed her love for Boyce,
told her husband she would surrender
their two, little girls and. she would go
to South America with Boyce. , .

Eneed brought her to Fort Worth, as
a patient In the Arlington Heights san-

itarium. That was October 17, 1911. On
November 8, Mrs. Sneed disappeared.
She and Boyce were traced to Winnipeg,
Canada, and Boyce was arrested on the
strengtbAof-aa-lndlctme- nt herercharg- -
lng him with theft, of Jewels that Mra
Bneed carried with ner, ana aDauction,

iL vi. Waesg Wife to Asylum.
On January 1$. .U12, Sneed visited

Fort Worth again to replace his wife in
the sanitarium. Captain Al a. Boyce
Br. had came to Fort Worth-tha- t same
day tp have the Indictment against his
son quashed.

, Bneed and the elder Boyce met In the
lobby of the Metropolitan hotel. Sneed
killed Boyce. He aaid B,pyee had con-

spired to rob him of his wife.
Captain Boyce, though, had not

come to Fort Worth In vain. Before
he, was killed, he had obtained the
dismissal of the Indictment against his
son. Four days later, Sneed was in
dicted for the killing of the elder
Boyce. f

Bneed's first trial began Jan. zs.
Two days later, Edward-Throckmorto-

son of a former governor; star wit
ness for the prosecution, died mys.
teriously. He said on Ms deathbed
that he had been drugged.

City Detective Ben U. Bell was go
ing home on a Polytecbnlo car the
night of Feb. 20. Bylvestus S. Morris,
a real estate man, was commenting on
the Sneed case. Bell, according to wit-
nesses. resented hie comments On Mrs.
Sneed and asked him to stop. Morris
resented the Interference and they
clashed. Morris was shot to death. Bell
Is under Indictment for murder.

Bneed's rather Killed.
On March f, one week after the Sneed

Jury had been discharged, ther
was a double tragedy at Georgetown
that added to ' the swiftly Increasing
list of violent deaths in the Sneed-Boyc- e

circle. It was Incidental, but
it was grief; It was perhaps a desper-
ate encouragement

Captain J. T. Sneed, father of John
Beal , Bneed, was shot to death at
Georgetown, by B. C. Milliard, a for-
mer employe, who then turned the
weapon on himself and died a aulclde.

Sneed went into seclusion.' ' The
Boyces were not heard from. No one
knew either John Beal Bneed or A.
G. Boyce Jr. was in Amarlllo, Sept 14,
wnen sneed killed , Boyce, sending u
load of buckshot into the younger Boyce
on the steps of the Amarlllo church.

AUSTRIA HAS WAR
DIVISION READY TO

MOVE INTO SERVIA

(Continued F"ro page Onel)

upon the desire to demand frdm Servla
impossible conditions, and the deter
mlnation, when prompt refusal u re
ceived, to war.

That Russia is by no means averae to
a test or strength is indicated In din
patches from - Cologne. The Cologne
Gazette, which heretofore has scouted
the possibility of an European war, Says
toaay:

"If Austria strikes sail before Servian
stuoDornness ner prestige will be so
weakened that her value as an ally of
Germany will be greatly.' lessened, It
requires : only a word from Russia to
bring Bevvla. to terms. 1 The' world has
awaited, that word4n valn. . i i

COlJNClLOrUIEWlSH -
.

- WOMEN WILL MEET

The regular monthly meeting of the
council or Jewish Women will be held
tomorrow at 2 o'clock la the Belling- -
liirscn ounaing. a program of excep
lonal Interest will be given. V ;

Gold Bond" Stamps $10 Robe Patterns, each $3.95
Just 50 of these beautiful imported embroidered
net robe patterns left for Wednesday's selling.;
Each pattern contain! 3 yards of full-leng- th

flouncing, 3 yards of trimming band (PO'QC
to match, 3 yds. of net. Colors, only pOVO

Regular $3.50 Kimonos $2.19
Women's new and ' stylish Velonr flannelette
Kimonos, in empire effect, trimmed with border
of contrasting colors with pretty .ribbon rosette
at the waist; al colors, including pale j0 1Q
blue, pink, navy, gray, etc.; $3.50 yals. WJ.t

Free with "

Purchases
the Holtz Store
The onfy stamp having a cash
redemption value. Every filled
book; good here for $2.00 in
cash or $2.50 in : merchandise.
60 Free Stamps given to . all
customers starting a book.
Watch for special Stamp Days.

$4.75 Fuir Sets $2.69
Sets consisting of large'sailor collar

lamb.with deep border of silky angora
size muff, with purse and neck

white satin and trim'd CO CtV
$475 values, at only ul)J -

$7;S0 Silk Kimonos only $4.98
Full length, beautiful garments in all the popular
shadings, in stunning poppy design, with deep

pointed collar and cuffs, bound with satin rib-

bon of .contrasting cojor. Regular P A QQ
$7 50 values. Special at this ' sale fi?lOU

All !sK5el

at
OOLOND

hrHMIHAI!

Regular
Child'a' Fur
of Iceland
for and. generous
cord, lined with
with qtter iheads;

,,HI !!.,

75c Ribbon, yd. 25c
100 pieces of new all-si- lk fancy
Ribbons, 5 to 7 inches wide, in
dainty Dresden, stripe and nov-

elty patterns. Nic for OKf
Christmas bows, etc., at'"'
75c Neckties for 29c
5000 men's silk Neckties, flow-

ing ends and reversible; all the
new ' Fall patterns. See our,

'window; 50c and 75c val- - OQ
ues.' Special lor this ale aU

Christmas Hose Sale
.75eSilk Uloifinjaleju-- 4
$1.00 Silk Hose, on sal at GO?
$1.50 1 Silk Hose, at only 05
$1.75 Silk Hose, at only: fl.23
$2.00 SiOc Hose, at only 91.48

1 .1.11

35c Collars at 25c
..A.., ,.

Hand-mad- e linen cluny , lace
Dutch Collars in assorted styles
3 inches deep; One of ourl35c
leaders, " Special Wed-- OKfe
nesday at this low price Wy

Table Scarfs, $1.69
Library Table Scarfs, 60 inches
long, with fancy border and with
fringed ends. A regular $2.50
.value, ' Offered $1.69special at this Z

75c Sox at Pair 49c.,.... ,t .Hi 1'. hi ; ii .ii ,in t ii.

i31ea'wuj(uilircacLjiilkl.Socks,
with linen soles; black,, tan an(i
fancy colors. Regular 75c val
ues. Offered very spe- - A Q a F

cial at this sale, the pair 'V

$2.25 Gloves, $1.95
The same quality Gloves sold all
around town at $2.25. Finest
quality lambskin, . well
made, 'perfectly fit-- flji (Jf
ting; black, etc.; 'at vletJ

Tie and Hose Set 69c
Men's . combination Christmas
Gift Sets, of one tie and one pair
of silk Socks to mitch, in a box.
A regular $1.00 value.
Very tpecial at thia saleOaC

$1.75 Gowns, $1.29
IWpmenlsJjghtJlo.wjtij
T .... 1 ... j .1

,'plJinc
fnainsouK, inmmca wifii - vai,

lace and embroidery, round,
high or V necksr OQ
long or short sleeves Dxefai
v " ,, rr.

$1.50 Handkfs., 50c
100 dozen hand-mad- e Princess
lace Handkerchiefs with pure
linen centers; 100 attractive;
styles; regular values to Kfli
$1.50; unmatched in city vUV

$3 Corsetsior $1.50;
Nenio Corsets- - as advertised in
the Sunday Oregonian by the
manufacturers. Put up .. in a
Christmas box : and K A
offered special a t tDi-st-l

$5 Bath Robes $3.95
Ijiei'alsWdoJJBat

inches long ana luti t& incnes
wide,;; in rich- - .reds and browns;;
grays and mixtures. flJO OP
Regular $5 values, at i;te.I


